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Public Health Impact of Legalization
Policy Considerations to Minimize Harm

Cannabis contains >120 cannabinoids
plus other chemicals in varying concentrations

delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol

delta-9-tetrahydrocannabivarin
delta-8-tetrahydrocannabinol

cannabinol
cannabigerol

cannabichromene

cannabidiol
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Plant with long history of use worldwide
Illegal under US Federal law (Schedule I substance)
Legal for medical use in 36 States + D.C.
Legal for adult use in 18 States + D.C.
Low THC products legal for medical use in 11 States
CBD from Hemp (defined as cannabis sativa <0.3% THC) no
longer falls under the Controlled Substances Act (CSA)
▪ Versions of active ingredients approved (or in clinical trials)
for medical indications in U.S. and other countries
o Synthetic - Marinol, Syndros, Cesamet
o Plant Derived- Sativex (THC/CBD)
o Plant Derived-Epidiolex (CBD: FDA approved; not scheduled)

Past Month Marijuana Use Increasing in Adults
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Among past-month cannabis users aged ≥12, more than two in five were daily or almost
daily users in 2019
Frequency of use

2002

2019

1-2 days
3-5 days
6-19 days
20+ days
Estimated no. past-month users

24.55%
17.46%
25.70%
32.29%
14.6 Million

20.99%
15.09%
20.44%
43.48%
31.6 Million

among 14.6 M people in 2002 reporting past-month use

32%

P value for the difference
between 2002 and 2019
.015
.041
<.001
<.001
<.001
among 31.6 M people in 2019 reporting past-month use
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Changing Landscape: Increasing Potency (%THC),
New Routes of Administration, CBD products
Cannabis Potency Increasing
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Odds Ratios of psychotic disorders for the combined measure of frequency plus
type of cannabis used in three sites: London, Amsterdam, Paris

London (201 cases, 230 controls), Amsterdam (96 cases, 101 controls), and Paris (54 cases, 100 controls).
Error bars represent 95% CIs. OR=odds ratio.

Long Term Health Consequences:
Who Is At Greatest Risk?
Mothers/Newborns

Children and Adolescents

Persons With
Mental Illness

Older Adults?

Tobacco
Smokers

MARIJUANA USE IS INCREASING IN PREGNANT FEMALES
IN CALIFORNIA (2009-2016)

Source: Young-Wolff et al. JAMA. 2017 Dec 26;318(24):2490-2491.

PRENATAL CANNABIS EXPOSURE:
OVERVIEW OF EFFECTS*
Lower birth weight; smaller head
circumference; hyperarousal

Neonates

Externalizing behaviors (attention,
impulsivity); ADHD; depressive
symptoms; delinquency; psychosis
proneness

Lower scores in verbal
and memory domains

18
Months

3-4 Years

Attention
Problems
Adapted from W. Eric Kuhn, Intersection of Law, Policy, and Prevention, 2014;
El Marroun, 2016, 2017 Fried PA et al, 1980, 1988, 1998, Day NL et al, 1991

6 Years

8-10
Years

Lower IQ; decreased verbal/quantitative
reasoning; hyperactivity; increased frontal
cortical thickness

Young
Adult

Problems with executive
function; early onset
substance use
* Multiple Caveats

Prenatal Cannabis Exposure (PCE)
▪Endocannabinoid system (ECS) is involved in implantation; placentation; fetal organ
development; and neural development, including cell differentiation, axon migration,
myelination.
▪ Exogenous cannabinoids cross the placenta and accumulate in fetal tissues, especially
brain. Also found in breast milk.
▪ Human fetal imaging studies find alterations in dopamine D2 receptors; may be sexdependent.
▪ PCE is linked to fetal growth restriction and low birth weight.
▪ Longitudinal studies report subtle to modest impact on cognition and
neuropsychiatric outcomes in children, adolescents, and young adults (with multiple
caveats).
▪ Preclinical studies show lasting effects of THC exposure on adult drug seeking, stress
responses, and brain reward systems.

PRENATAL CANNABIS: RESEARCH GAPS
Findings are often modest, results are inconsistent,
and may be confounded by other variables
▪ Better measures of cannabis exposure (biological vs. self report)
▪ Frequency of use
▪ Timing of exposure (1st, 2nd, 3rd trimester; post natal; pre-conception)
▪ Quantification of exposure (THC or other components)

▪ Data from recent cohorts: high potency products; varying THC/CBD ratios; CBD alone
▪ Consideration of sex dependent outcomes
▪ Measures of polysubstance use/other adverse or protective factors (prenatal care,
food/housing insecurity, stress, support)
▪ Paternal exposure
▪ Pre-clinical and clinical research, including longitudinal studies
Nashed, Hardy, Laviolette, Frontiers in Psychiatry, 2021

HEALthy Brain and Child Development (HBCD) Study
Risk and protective factors
EEG, NIRS

Multi-site longitudinal study
(n=7500) examining individual brain
development trajectories and
behavior from birth through
childhood (ages 9-10) including in
utero substance exposure and effects
of adverse social environments

Pregnancy History

MRI

Behavioral,
neurocognitive
assessments

Biospecimens

Wearables

Frequency of Cannabis Use Before Age 17 and
Adverse Outcomes at Age 30 (N=2500-3700)
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Multiple, but not all, studies show altered Brain Structure and Function
in Youth Who Regularly Use Cannabis
Early (<18y) Cannabis Use Decreases Axonal Fiber Connectivity

Diffusion-weighted MRI in cannabis users (n=59) vs. controls (N=33)
Zalesky et al Brain 2012

Lichenstein et al. Addiction, 2017

Decreased functional connectivity
between PFC and N. Accumbens in
adolescent cannabis users with
escalating pattern of use

Cannabis Use in Adolescents: Risks for
Adverse Neurodevelopmental Outcomes
➢Endocannabinoid system (ECS) is involved in brain development, e.g., myelination
➢Human imaging studies report alterations in CB1 receptor-rich brain areas following cannabis
exposure
➢Multiple studies indicate effects on learning, IQ, motivation, long term academic and career
outcomes, mental health
➢Preclinical studies of adolescent exposure show lasting effects of THC on adult drug seeking,
stress responses, brain reward systems

Caveats:
▪ Users who start young and use frequently may have other risk factors for adverse outcomes
▪ Adolescents who use cannabis regularly often use multiple substances
▪ And….we don’t know whether effects persist if cannabis use is stopped

ADOLESCENT BRAIN COGNITIVE DEVELOPMENT SM(ABCD) STUDY
A Federal Collaboration: NIDA, NIAAA, NCI, NIMH, NIMHD, NICHD, NINDS, OBSSR, ORWH,
CDC-DASH, CDC-DVP, DOJ, NEA
Ten year longitudinal study of ~12,000 children from age 10 to 20 years
to assess effects of childhood experiences, including use of cannabis
and other substances on individual brain development trajectories

Time

ABCDstudy.org

Policy is influenced by
multiple factors

➢Public opinion
➢Economic considerations
➢Interest groups: pro and con legalization
➢Lobbying and other political activity
➢Social Justice/Equity
➢Media

➢Federal Agencies
➢Science (we hope)

Where are we now: U.S. Federal Policy
▪ Marijuana (cannabis >0.3% THC) is Schedule I under Controlled
Substances Act: high risk for abuse; no accepted medical use.
▪ Aligns with: Single Convention on Narcotics (1961, 1972) International
treaty covering opium (poppy plants), coca leaves, and cannabis
➢Marijuana is illegal to grow, possess, or distribute
➢Each nation can designate a single source of marijuana for research purposes
➢Until very recently, DEA only licensed a single grower (University of Mississippi,
since 1968), under a NIDA – supported contract.

▪ Several additional growers have just been approved.

▪ Hemp (cannabis <0.3% THC) is not controlled.
➢Regulation of growing: Dept of Agriculture.

➢Regulation of product quality and labeling: FDA
➢New products derived from hemp with abuse potential (e.g., delta-8 THC)

NIDA’s
Marijuana Farm

Cannabis Policy, by state, 2015

Cannabis Policy, by state, August 2021

Cannabis Policy, by state, August 2021
States with MML vary on:
• Allowable conditions and
routes of administration
• Dispensaries/home
growth and registries
• Testing, regulatory
requirements
States with Adult Use Laws
vary on:
• Marketing, product labeling,
distribution (home growth,
delivery)
• Public consumption
• Taxation
• Licensing
• Expungement and Equity

What is the impact of
Legalization?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use, Harmful Use, Use Disorders
Mental Health
Other Substance Use
Academic Achievement
Child/Adolescent Development
Accidents, ER Visits
Other Health Effects (e.g., cardiac, lung)
Secondhand Smoke
Pregnancy Outcomes
Productivity
Economics (Revenue vs. Costs)
Criminal Justice Disparities
Benefits

NYC IN THE MORNING

Marijuana Use is Increasing in Adults and Young Adults in States with
Recreational/Medical Marijuana Laws
National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2008-2016

Green = % among states that never passed medical marijuana laws (MML) or recreational marijuana laws (RML).
Red = % among states that passed medical marijuana laws (MML) but not recreational marijuana laws (RML).
Blue = % among states that passed recreational marijuana laws (RML). Error bars indicate +/- standard error of %.
Cerdá M, Mauro C, Hamilton A, et al. JAMA Psychiatry. November 2019

Past Month Marijuana Use in Colorado Compared to
National Data

ED and Hospitalization Rates
(per 100,000) in Colorado

COLORADO: PERCENT OF MARIJUANA TREATMENT ADMISSIONS BY AGE GROUP
Electronic Reporting Initiated

SOURCE: Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Treatment
Episode Data Set (TEDS). Based on administrative data reported by states to TEDS through April 1, 2019.

Increase in Teen
Suicide Rates
Associated with
Increased Detection
of Marijuana

Courtesy of Laura Stack

REGULATIONS MATTER
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regulatory Scheme (full commercialization in most states)
Product Availability
Serving Sizes/Potency Limits
Marketing Restrictions
Labeling Requirements (health warnings)
Product Testing/Allowable ingredients
Smoke – free laws
Consumption sites
Licensing requirements
Taxes (how much and where does the money go?)
Social Equity

• WHO IS MAKING THESE DECISIONS?

Rand Report: Implementation Alternatives
for Recreational Laws

Jonathan Caulkins

Beau Kilmer

Caulkins et al, 2015

CURRENT STATE CANNABIS SALES LIMITS ALLOW LARGE DOSES FOR USE
(OR DIVERSION)
Pacula, et al; Am J Prev Med, 2021

Conclusion:
All states allow a large number of
THC doses per transaction, larger
than what is typically consumed by
daily users over a month.
States ….should consider reducing
sales limits and basing them on total
THC content across all purchased
products.

Cannabis Potency in Medical vs. Adult use states:
Survey of dispensary products

Cash, Cunnane, Fan, Romero-Sandoval, Plos One, 2020 https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0230167

Secondhand Cannabis Smoke
San Francisco, 2017...
“NOW SERVING CANNABIS FOR BRUNCH
In S.F., gourmet fare infused with artisanal weed offers
medicated spreads to new connoisseurs” –
SF Chronicle 1/22/17
(slide courtesy of Matt Springer, UCSF)

Cannabis Policy Research Priorities
• Improved measures of frequency, exposure dose, patterns of use
• Point of contact measures of impairment—alone, and in combination with other
substances
• Impact of changing potency, constituents, and alternative routes of administration on
health and safety outcomes
• Whether legalization alters use of other substances: complementarity vs. substitution;
impact on tobacco cessation
• Impact of changing laws, policies, and social norms on use, use disorders and other
health outcomes
• The effects of second- or third-hand smoke exposure on non-users, including in utero.
• Creation of persuasive prevention messaging (especially for youth/pregnant
women/individuals with mental illness) to counter the trend of decreasing harm
perception

HOW CAN SCIENCE INFORM POLICY?
➢Need to acknowledge the polarized nature of the issue and encourage reasonable
(unbiased) discourse.
➢Need to be explicit and clear about what we know, what we think we know, and what
we don’t know.
➢Research needs to answer real world questions: E.g., does cannabis legalization impact
the opioid epidemic? Is there a potency limit that should be imposed? Should certain
products be prohibited? How dangerous is prenatal exposure to cannabis?
➢ Need to be precise in our terminology: distinguish cannabis (the plant) from
cannabinoids (plant derived or synthetic); cannabidiol (CBD) vs. other medicinal
preparations.
➢Help ensure that the public health interests are front and center when regulations are
developed.

➢Need to better disseminate the knowledge that we have.

FIERCE URGENCIES OF NOW
• Risks during intoxication:
• Psychosis/paranoia
• Cardiovascular events/Postural hypotension
• Driving Accidents: slowed reaction time/attention deficits (worse combined with alcohol)
• Risk of High Potency Products:
• Risk of adverse reactions, especially in naïve users; or those exposed accidentally
• Risks of Chronic Use (especially in those exposed prenatally or in adolescence):
• Cannabis Use Disorder
• Other Substance Use Disorders
• Mental Illness, especially psychotic disorders; suicidal ideation
• Poorer academic achievement, financial success, and life satisfaction
• Hyperemesis Syndrome
• Prenatal exposure: low birthweight, modest effects on brain development and behavioral
outcomes through early adulthood.

THANK YOU!

